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COMMISSION  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES 
cm~(77) 584  final. 
Brusoela,  21  November  1977• 
COMMISSION  COMMTMCAT!ON  TO  THE  COlniCIL  ON  THE 
GUIDELINES  OF  COOPF.RATION  'BFrr'WEEtl  THE  CO"r.'lliUNITY 
AND  THE  LEBANESB  REPUBLIC 
c  or.r (  77)  584  final. 
X '  . 
COMlv.UNICATION  TO  THE  COONCIL 
In an Exchanp,e  o~ letters contained in tho Final  Act  of tho  Coopevation 
Agroomont  sip,ned with  Lebanon,  tho  Community  stated that it wao  prepared 
to undortoko,  in conjunction with thin country,  the  preparo.tory '1-.rork  on 
ootting cooperation  in train and to appraioe  projocto,  an  part  of financial 
and  toohnionl  oooporntion,  oo  that  dooioion may  be  adopted  no  noon  no  the 
Agreement  ontoro  into  ~orco. 
Purouant  to this ExohonRO  of lottero tho  Commission  io  ~ubmittin~ in thin 
communication  propooo.ls  on  tho  pooition to 1:-o  adopted by the  Community within 
tho  Coopora.tion  Council,  which,  nocordinr: to Article  5 fl)  of the ·Aneement 
nnd  Article 9 (1)  of Protocol N°  1 to thin  A~roomont, must  do~ino the  puidolines 
or  cooperation  n.nd  tho  opeoi"'io  objootivoo  or  financial  and toClhnioal  coonerntion, 
Thin  propono.l  hnn  boon  drMm up  in tho  form  or  o.  dra.~t  Cooperation ,council 
dnoini.on,  Ito  content  Hill  hnvo  to bo  npprovod by tho  two  po.rtioo  conoerncd 
at  n.  rnontin~ or  tho  nd  hoc  (n"'Oup  pondinF"'  their  ~ormal o.doption by the 
Oonporntion  Oounoil  n/'tor tho  ontry into ,.oroo  o('  tho  Ar;roomont.  It io  with 
thr1  fiUidoHnon  n.pprovod  in thi'n  mn.nnor  n.c  n  ntn.rtinr: noint  tha.t  the  prenEJra.tor:v 
wnrk  ror  ooonomio,  tonhnioa.l  nnd  finn.noinl  oooporntion will  hnvo  to be  dono, 
em  thn  '\:moi~  or  thfl li}:ohr:tnr;(."J  of lottoro rororrod to  a.bovo •. 
Tho  Oounoil  will  f'ind  nnnoxod to thin  oommuniClo.tion  n noto  on tho  economic 
I 
nnd  rtnnn~inl  fiitun~ion or  L6b~non 1 thn~o dntn woro  bollootod mainly  ~1rin~ 
n  fArrt ... f'indinr:  rnin~ion umlortn.k~n 'b;y  ronroMntn.tivor.  or  tho  Commiooion  and  the 
IiJUl,  In ndtlitlcm,  tho  Dr1t,k  iw.n  oolln.born.tod  oloC1cly  in  dra.Hinrr  11p  tho  nttachE'd 
proponnln  on  tho  implarnontnt1on  or  rtnnnoinl  nnd  tcohnionl  cooperation. 
In  etrnwin(!'  up  thln  propoonl  tho  Cn:nminnion  took  on  ct  otn.rtinr:- point  the  iden 
th~t Community  nicl  uhould  not,  ntriotly  npankin~, bo  con~idorod oo  trnnororR 
of rommroon imt  l'ntlHll"  nc  r:upport  ror  m<~n.nuron to 1'o  tpJ:on  to  ootn.blioh 
cwonomin  oooptJl'l\tion undrn'  (1'l"'idolo  ~  nf  t.hn  Coopordion  A~IToc!lnntc.  Similnrlv, 
tho  Oomminnion  aonnidnrod thn.t 1  ~or both  politionl  ~nd economic  ronoono,  one 
of  tho  pl~ine~ipl  CHl  \'{hioh  j_\.  \tonltl.  'bo  dCHli:rnblc  ~o ·iirlko  no  o.  b01.oio  f'or  nuttinP" 
ir1to  C\ffoot  finnnoin1  t~ncl  tcnhnionl  OOOJ)C~rn.tiol1 'dith tho  Lobrtnnoo  Republic 
HOu1d  bl'l  tho  r:Lnnnoinr~ or  ('!parr,~ l c.nn  Hi thin thr:  .~:rr,moHork  of'  trinnt'"ttlnr 
oooporntion, 
.  /. - 2  -
In ·tho  Ccrr.rnicoion' o  viol-r  tho  work to bo  done  within the  Community  on  the 
lmoio  of thio communication  should lio  undertaken  oo  that  agreement  vri th 
tho  po.rtnor  on  tho  content  of tho  dra.ft  Cooperation  Council  docioion  cn.n 
otill bo  obta.inod before  20 Novombor  1977.  Thio  \rould  £mouro  thn.t  projectr; 
nnd  ochomoo  nro  idonti.riod nnd tho  initial  "'inanoinr: rorruooto  oxa.mined  be~"orc 
tho  ontry into  ~'oroo  or tho  Coopora.tion  1\.p.-roemonto  in nccorda.nce  vJith  the 
Exchnnrro  of lottoro contninod in tho  Final  Act  to ouch  Aproomont. Ouidolinoo  for  oooporn.tion  Hi th the  Lcbnncoo  Republic 
1.  Tho  folloHinp.;  objoctivoo  ha.vo  boen  adopted  no  r,onornl  r:uidolinon  for the 
oooporntio11 to bo  ootnbli  nhod  botvroon  tho  Community  nnd  Lobn.non  f'or  the boner it 
of both pnrtioo  1 
(i)  Rootorntion  a.nd  dovolopmont  of bnoic  infraotructuro vtith  n  viovr  to 
opoodinr, up  ooonomio  rocovory and  rcr:ionn.l  dooontra1ioa.tion  ; 
( ii) Dovoloprncnt  or  iduotria.l  a.t1d  a.p:ri cml turn.l  potontio.l  with  a  viou to 
inorM.ninr, production,  improvinp:  livinr, n.nd  vrorkinr; conditions  n.nd 
roduotinr, rorrionr.l  dinpa.ritioo  ; 
(iii) Fl'ornotion  or  indurrtrinl  oooporntion botvroon  rj.r.·,ia,  in pa.rticulnr with 
n.  Vl011  to  fnoilitr:tinl~ ·tho  trc.nr;f('r  of'  ·cochnolo;y1  tho  development  or 
invaotmont  nml  tho  orrtn.blinhr.1cnt  of  joint vontu.rM. 
2,  Tnolminft1  nml  iinn.noinl  ooopa:rr~tion Hill bo  put  into  o"root  in  nccordnnce 
tt1th  th!'l  !'ollmrinr, prinoiplon  1 
(i)  l\Trry nffort Hill  bo  unc.ln  ·~o  onr:11ro  thrd;  Community  nid  in  uood to  nupnort  . 
ooonomto  ooopnrnt1 on  nnhcmcr~ to  1H1  :lmplor:1on~od \meier  Artiolo  4  o~ tho 
) 
Ooop(H'fl,tion  J\fl:l'eJfllnont. 
\H.th  thin  nmt  in  Vie\·ft  ~;p;·lojp1  n.t'b011tion  •..rl.J.l  bo  pcdd  to  OporntionD  Hhich 
\'/0\\1 u pormH  ·:;ho  nir.m Hr:w  !"·1~ c  \: :1n  or  d  i. rfo:.··:nyt  i'ormn  of  n.i(l,  in pn.rt i  ~'lln  r 
to  Opfn•ntio:v  Hk~1l:r J.;o  ~o:, :."  n~'l''.;  t.nnhnolor~·,·,  cr.pitt'll  nnd  othor  bono-~'ito 
ronnl'tinr.  1"!•~;;;!  thtl  11-;J'l:,.::l:~;~~:lc~n  o<'  -tL~··  :··b:·v::nontion"ld  t,rtinlo 4. 
(ii)  Oornmun:V~y n.id  pro;inc<.·  ~·~11  ::.;  :~:,;dl;'lntl 1  Hhc:·c  poord'hls:  in  ou~h o  vmy 
nrl  .t~o  onoourr..r\:1  cr~ll(i~'  ~l:i.'ovJ,,in·:·:  ,,f'  :':rn~1n  'tc  lend thd:::- ;;1,pport1 in 
.  /. - 2  -
3.  On  tho baoio  of tho  principloo referred to at  1  and  2  above  and  in tho  livht 
of tho  objoctiveo  o~ Lebanon's  development  proP,Tammoo,  tho  aid specified in 
A~ticlo 2  of Protoool  No  1  to tho  Gooporation Agreement  will bo  usod in accordance 
with tho  provisions  of that  Protoool  to finance  or part-finance projects and 
moo.ouros  which  correspond to tho  following oconomio  priorities  : 
I •  INFRASTRUCTURE 
Infrastructure needed  for tho  ro-ootabliohment  of economic  activity and  for 
regional  dovolopmont,  in po.rtioulnr tho  development  of induotrio.l  zones  outside 
tho Beirut  o.ron  o.nd  tho  infrnotruoturo needed  ~or tho  eoto.bliohment  of ouch 
~onoo. 
II,  DF:VF:LOP~'ENT  OF  PRODUCTION 
!nd~!!!~l 
(i) Projooto  for tho modornizntion,  rootruoturing o.nd  dooontro.lizntion  o~  omall  and 
modium-nir.od  firmo  nnd  for  ro.ioing tho  lovol  of oompotitivoneoo  of Lebo.nooe 
int1untry  1 
(ii) Projnotu  rontorin{~ tho  introduction or  now  toohnolop:ioo, 
~!.l!!!!~!!l!!2 
P:r•ojootfl  (H>ntri'butinr.  to tho  dovolopm(:mt  of nrrrioulturo,  in pnrticular projecto 
to holp  improv~ tho  ntnndnrd  of  livin~ in tho  leoo  dovolopod  rural  nrono. 
III. TRA!N!Nn,  Rfii!lF1AiWH  ANn  'I'i~mmiOAir AASISTANOFl 
( i)  nocon.roh  flohnmorJ  ror tho  dovolopmont  or  toohnolory nd11pted  to Lobo.non' o noeds. 
(ii) Trnininr. nnd  toohnionl  nnnictnnoo  oohomoc,  in pnrtioulnr oohomoo  linked to 
tho  nbovo  objootivoc, COMMI!;~ION 
OF  THE  EUROPEMJ  cm.,MUNITIEG 
EUROPEAN  INVESTHENT 
BANK 
..  J?E~~~-~-~-9.  ________ ,  ----~--~-(}J~~!::~E_(}_!:  ___  '!_9.7_7. _________ _ 
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III.  ECONOHIC  SITUATION  ON  THE  EVE  OF  THE  CIVIL  HAR 
IV.  CONSE~UENCES OF  THE  CIVIL  WAR  FOH  THE  ECONOHY 
V.  RECOVERY  HEASURES  AND  PROSPECTS 







19 EXCHANGE  RATE  ON  31  JUNE  1977 
0.29  u.n. 
1  Lebanese  pound  (L£)  = 
us  $  0.32 
=  L£  3.49 SUMM~RY AND  CONgLUSIONS 
Bounded  by  Syrin  to  tho  north  und  east  and  Ioraol  to  the  south,  Lebanon 
hno  a  coastline  of nearly  200  km  as  tho  crow  flies.  In  1975,  it had  a 
population of about  3  million,  nnd  of thnt  total probably half were 
foroie;ncro. 
On  the  ovo  of  tho  civil war,  tho  oconomy  wno  expanding  rapidly  owin~ to 
growing  demnnd  for  consumer  goodn  from  tho  Hiddlc  Eastern  countries,  the 
clonuro  of  the  Suez  Canal  und  the  ntratcr,ic  signif).cancc  taken  on  by  tho 
port  of Beirut  no  u  result,  ond  lastly tho  importance  of  the  Beirut 
money  market  no  u  conveyor belt  for  recycling petrodollars.  GDP  grew 
by  nn  nvorngc  of 71/2  % 1  por  annum  from  1968  to  1973.  This  growth  was 
nccompnnicd  by  a  oignificnnt  docrcnoo  in  tho  sharo  of agriculture  in  GDP 
(9  ~ in  1974  no  ngninot  12  % in 1964)  and  an  increase  in  the  share  of 
mnnufncturinc  (16.6% no  ngninot  12.8 %),  a  sector consisting mainly  of 
licht  nnd  omnll-ocnlo  ind~otrioo.  Thio  trend  war  largely influenced  by 
tho  nrrivnl  of  novoral  hundred  thousand  non-skille~ wur~oro who,  being 
badly  paid  and  innuffibiontly protoctod by  oocinl  legislation,  did not 
bnnofit  from  tho  ovornll  improvomont  in  the  lovol  of  incomes,  which  wn~ 
moroovor  oBnontinlly  eoncbntrntod  in  tho  Bciru~ aron. 
Duppol·t~r.l  by  tho  oxpnnnion  of  con:·;truction,  :rurticularly  tho  buildin~ of 
luxury  nooommodntion  for  opcoulntivo  purpoooo,  nnd'induotriul  infru~truc­
turo 1  r;roon  !ixod  onpitnl  formntion  rouchod  ?..?  ~;  of  GDP  in  1973,  but 
thnt  onmo  ~onr public  invontmont  wnn  ntill only  3  % of  GDP.  There  hna 
boon  u  mnrl<(ld  lnol<  of  pro(ir«Hl£'1  in  port  1  ro:~.d  C\nd  tclecomr:mnicntions 
infrn~tructurn 1  u  fonturo  thnt  in  ovon  mo~pronounc~d in  tho  case  of 
tho  oocinl  norvicou. 
Ovor  tho  lnnt  faw  ~nnrn,  th~ monotury  Pituation  han  been  ~nrked by  an 
influx  ~f  foroi~n cnpitnl  und  tho  ntcndy  upprccintion  of  tho  Lebnncsc 
pound.  Pricoc  ronn  by  nn  nvcroco  of  no  moro  than  2112  % 11cr  annum  from 
1966  to  197~  whorooo  incrcnuon  of  11  !~  wore  recorded  in  ~973 and  1974 • 
.....  ~...  4  .  ; . 
1  Unlooo  othorwioo  otntod,  nll  crowth  rntoo  oro  exprcssod  in rcul  terms. Aft·~ nhowing  'l~rtunlly no  crowth  between  1963  and  1970,  exportG  tripled 
during  the  follo~;Jir.,;  t"ht'ce  yc~Hl':";.  Lcb11non  benefited  from  the  E;rov;ing 
demand  for  consumer  goods  in  tho  Middle  Eastern  countries  nnd  stepped 
up  ito oxports,  mainly  to  Saudi  Arabia  nnd  Syrin.  The  trDde  deficit  con-
tinued  to  incroaoo,  however,  and  ntood  at  S 910  million  in  1974,  nnmely 
26  % of  GDP.  Enrningo  from  touriom,  trnnoport  and  capital  inveoted 
nbroad  kopt  tho  balance  of  current  puymento  in  equilibrium,  except  in 
1973.  On  the  eva  of  the  civil war,  official gold  nnd  currency  reserves 
vtood  at  U 1  650  million,  the  equivalent  of  11  months'  importG.  The  pu-
blic  oxtornnl  dobt  Hno  loon  than  S 100 million  and  servicin8 absorbed 
only  nbout  1  ~6  of  tho  value  of  exports  of  soods  and  non-factor  services. 
The  civil  wnr  hno  had  dioautrouo  offocts  on  the  economy.  Tho  number  of 
dond  oomon  to  botwoon  40.000  and  50.000.  A million  pooplc  left  the  country 
nnd  holf  of  them  aro  ntill abroad.  Fixed  capitnl  destroyed  is estimated 
at  about  G 1  500  million  and  locnon  in  ntocko  at  about  $  900  million.  . 
noirUt  OUffcrod  tho  ffiOUt  dnmnco 1  purticulnrly in  the  serviceD  S06tor: 
nll  tho  vmrohouooo  _nnd  hnndline  oquipmont  in  the  port  of Dcirut  nnd 
mont  of  thn  bic;  hotolo  in  tho  centro  of  tho  cnpi tnl  v1cro  put  out  of  use, 
hHlf  thn  tnlncommunicnt~ont: network  wuo  doctroy~d,  the  old  busincas 
ot!ntro  wru1  rnr,oci  to  tho  f.l't'Und,  nlonr;  w'lth  n  lnrgo  number  of  houses 
nnd  ndminintrntivo  buildinro  nonr  t!1o  combnt  zono.  The  1nduRtrinl  eo-
tntnn  in  thn  ouburbo,  which  worn  vary  6lo~e  to  the  rofuce~  cnmp& 1  we~c 
aoriounly  dnmncod, 
Tho  firnt  tnnl<  o!'  tho  no·v1  covornmont, · \>/hich  took  office  in December 
19?6 1  \'Tnfl  to  onr.uro  food  rmp}:l'lco  1.111ci'  to  provido  aiel  fol''  the  homclesa. 
It now  intandn  to  cot  thtl  public  norvicon  functioninc  ngain  ns  soon 
an  po~nible,  cnpaoit1lly  in  Uoirut,  no  thot  th0  capitnl  con  resume  nor-
mnl  flCtivity,  liowovo:r 1  u  ::."oturn  to  norrnnl  wuuld  ooom  to  dopend  to  a 
./. :;. 
large  extent  on  ~he amount  of  external aid  that  can  be  obtained,  and 
this  nid  hns  not  been  coming  th~ough as  quickly ns  expected 
1
,  causing 
delayo  in  the  public  reconstruction  programme.  The  Government  does  not 
intond  to participate directly in  the  reconstruction  of  the  private 
occtor  1 s  producti  vo  capacity.  Ilo'vtever,  it plano  to  channel  external 
aid  to  tho  Industrial Development  Bank  or private long-term  credit 
inotitutiono,  which·will  be  rooponoiblo  for  allocatin~ t:.e  uid.  The 
Stnto  could  oupploment  this aid  by  loans  from  budgetary  resources 
roprcoonting  up  to  10 % of  the  nmount  of  reconstruction  investments. 
Thoro  aro  aloe  plans  to  create  industrial estates outside  tho  Beirut 
urea;  tho  Stnto  would  providn  tho  basic  infrastructure and  would  be 
rooponoiblo  for  developing  housing  around  thooc  eotutcs.  A Council  for 
Dovolopmont  and  Rooonotruction  io  rooponsiblo  for  coordinating the  nllo-
cntion  of  oxtornnl aid  nnd  tho  Stato'n budgetary  contributions.  It must 
nlno  drnw  up  n  long-torm  dovolopment  plan  whore  the  emphasis  is al-
roncly  known  to  bo  on  dovoloping  recionali~ation. 
l!nvin~ droppod  by  30  ~ in  1975  und  by  65  ~ in  1976,  GDP  for  1977  will 
}1robn\Jly  ntill bo  I~O  ~.~  undor  tho  1974  figure.  Gold  nnd  currency rescrvu, 
hnvo  nonothnlonn  romninod  nt  thoir  puot  level  (l 1  600 million  in May 
19?o),  (rho  I,l'bnnotHl  nuthol"itioo'  foror.nPto  for  tho  next  few  years,  which 
f1l'(Hliot  fl  :rot\\1'11  to  norrnHl  fHJ  from  1()79 1  nre  probnbly  alrcnrl:.r  too  op-
timi~tic.  Dov~rnl fuotoro  uro  nctin~ un·n  check  on  recovery,  including 
tha  followincz  tho  lnok  of  otronc  ~ovnrnmunt,  tho  emigration  of n  large 
numbo.r  of  oldllo1l  pooplo  nnd  tho  fnirly  utrict divinion  which  ntill 
o~intn batwoon  tho  formor  wnrrjng  fnctiono. 
In  tho  lonr:or  tnrm,  Lobn.non  otill hn u  u  rqlo  nn  o  provider  of  nervicc.:; 
vJhir.h  in  imr,otl  rnninly  on  itn  goor;rc1phicnl  por.ition  ond  its trndin,h  tra-
dition,  itn to\lrint  potontiul  nnd  oxporioncc  in  the  field  of  engineering. 
nut  ~.n  Ol'dCll"  to  cwoid.  n  rono\ml  of  the  fnctorn  \·lhich  go.vc  rise  to 
friction  botwoon  roliciouo  croupo  and  a  recurrence  of  income  differentials 
botwoon  rocion~  ~nd nocial  croupo,  tho  ntutc  munt  oncourugc  the 
~f., 
1  :r:n  Juno  '~9'?? 1  fore~ !;n  nid  for  rooonDtt•nct:ton  \IUn  roushly  put  nt  bc-
t\tnon  un  l;  100  r1:.n.i,on  nnd  150  millionc ), 
order  to  do  thic,  Lobnnon  could  tnkr  advPntncc  of  itG  goocrnplticnJ 
frooh  ncriculturnl  produce  io  otrong  nnd  make  full  uce  of itc cervices 
in!rnGtructurc,  which  is potentinlly nn  excellent  nsaot. 
Lnotly 1  tho  dovolopmcr1t  of  these  two  nectars  ohould  preferably  no  lonfer 
rely  on  tho  nvnilnbility of  imrniernnt  workorn  who  accept  low  wnge~ 
without  oompluint.  Induotry  Rnd  nsriculture  should  bo  cncourncod,  by 
otrictor oocinl  loginlntion,  to  move  into  linen  of  production  which  re-
quiroo  n  relatively hiah  lovol  of  okillo. 
I 
Lobnnooo  induotry 1  howovor,  clonrly  doos  not  hnvo  n  bic  enough  locnl 
mnrknt  nnd  ito  ouccooo  dopondo  on  tho  continuing  oxpannion  of  dcmnnd  in 
the  Gulf  Dtnton  nnd  in  Syrin  nnd  on  the  nbility of Lebanese  products  to 
cop0  with  crowin~ oom11Dtition  from  ether Mcditcrrnnonn  countries,  which 
oonr1idfH'  tho  }B_ddlo  Ennt  nn  tho  nnturnl  m~.rl~ot  for  their exporto.  In 
ordor  to  cot  hnck  on  itn  foot  ncnin,  Lob~ncoo induotry  mUGt  therefore 
Gnt  b~yonrl  tho  lnvol  of  tr~ditionnl induotricn  0toxtiloc 1  cub-contracting 
oonntruutinn  induntrinn,  food  J•roccPninc)  nnd  movn  townrds  induntrios 
rerptirint~  h~,r;h  nld:tl::, Wl'H1l"fl  thort'  iL1  loncJ  competition  \'lith  other  countries 
in  tho  rt'[)ion.  Thir.  }:runuppouoc  nn  improvomcnt  in  the  luvcl  of  technical 
qunlifiontionn  nne\  tho  t1igninc  of  r.111n~'  r::c.•rc  t·~chnic.\~  .::-Jo.:u:·~ttion  :::.grec-
r.wntr.  Hith  exporionood  foroic;n  f:Lrmo.  It nloo  p•couppocen  f;rcntcr  cnpi tal 
invontmont,  which  cnn  ~nly chow  n  return  in  tho  lor~tcr~. 
Thooo  rn•moclollinr;  ~r  thr.- Lnbnnonn  oconomy  dc}}cndo  of  courn0 on  n  roturn 
to  politicol  ~nd  ~ilitnry otu\1ility  in  tho  country;  it  would  nlno  be  great-
ly holpod  by  u  ponitivo  nclution  to  tho  Pnlcctiniun  problem  and  the 
damnrcntion  of  por~nnont frontiurn  in  tho  rccion.  LuDtly,  th~  Govcrn~ent 
munt  bo  otron 1~  onouc~h  to  11:'1}JOL:l'  minimum  economic  guiclcJ.incn  nnd  the 
mannGomont  ct1pncity  of  tho  adminintration muct  bo  aclnptod  accordingly. Io  GENBRlL  hSPECTS 
Dordorod  by  a  narrow  coastal plain,  the  L6banon  mountain  range  covers  the 
.srcntcr pnrt  of  the  country,  which  has  a  total urea  of  10  400  km2.  To  the 
oant  un  inlcnd  mcoetn  nnd  the  \IOGtern  slopes  of  tho  Anti-Lebanon  ranee 
mnkc  up  the  root  o~ the  territory~ Major  vnrintions in  altitude  nnd  the 
prooonco  of  nufficiont rainfall mean  that  n  Brent  vuricty of  crops  cnn 
bo  grcwns  frui~ nnd  vogetnbleo,  tobncco,  citru~ fruit  nnrl  bnnnnn  trees 
civc  way  higher  up  to  coronlnt  olivo  trocs  und  vinos,  and  then  pine 
forcuto.  Lobnnon  hna  no  raw  mnterinlo~ DcpooitG  of  oil and  ~no were, 
hoHCVIJr 9  dir:covor,:::d  in  1975•  Tho  roc.d  nc·t:work  io  fuirly  donoc 1  rnihmy.c; 
plnyinG  n  noo0ndnry  rolo.  Tho  ports  of Beirut  and  Tripoli  nrc  nmoncat  the 
h~rcoot in  t}Hl  Ihddlo  l~G.ot.  THo  p~.pcU.noo 1  one  from  So.ud1.  Arnbin  o.nd  the 
othor  from  ~rnq 1  have  thoir  tcrminfils  on  tho  Lobnneoe  const. 
J.dJ1H1non  hl\d  ··: •• o rdl11.cm  i.nhnbi.trmtn  in  1973.  Of  thi.o  population,  60  5~ 
~~'•"·"\.~-.... ~·-""··  ............... __  .. ....c.-.ol  ..............  ,...,_~. ---
nro  in  townn  vith  more  thun  10  000  inh~bitnnto nnci  thoro  nrc  11/ 2  million 
pooplc  in  tho  crantnr Boirut  nronN 
~
1 1w  .~1;!.0.t.0..~:Y.  of  r.iodc.::•n  :Go.bnnon  it'  wnrkod  by  ~.ntormittont  clnr;hoc  bct\lcen 
tiw  tl u r:U. r.1  mu:  Oiu•;i. r1Jd. LH•  c omrnu nit  i o o.  Sun  t  b o for·o  tho  pre  ri:l dent  in  1 
tl(],l·.r:_,''l·  I  n  ••1.'·1J,,l  \.cl,''.~'  br-'1\{."  •"'t\t'  b('l"'""· .,,  C}lY"i r·+-i,·l"'"  "n.l  !luol~""r  1  .1  "~,  .1_  >  •  "  v  ,  '  .\.v."'-'•·  ..  -'-' "'~  •''·'  co  1.\  ·,  .  -~·'·''" 1 
./  .. of  m~.r:,rd.vc  L,:'ui  for  T(:conctruct:1.on  f:ro;n  i;he  Arnb  couni:L~.r-r:., 
EHnco  '1959,  t•conomic  £_rOI·'.tll  in  Lcbnnon  hnr;  been  fnirJ.y  ccronr;,  rrobnbly 
oround  an  nnnunl  nvornso  of  5  ~ to  6  ~.  Growth  nccclorntcd  nt  the  end 
of  tho  oi~tico to  rcnch  nn  nvcrnco  of  71/ 2  0  dur1nc  the  pc~iod 1968  - 73. 
Thio  o':lcpn.nuion  oo.n  'bo  o::Jllcdncd.  by  t!u:  dovelor;;ient  of  <:":xpor tc  of  r;oods 
r.nd  norvicen  to  tho  oil-·;::roduc:Lnc  oour:.-l:J."ioc  nnd  otrm1c  r::ro1·:th  in  the 
cont1truction  nnd  bnnkinG  noctoro,  ntimulntcd  by  ~0ntributionc of  Arnb 
cnpitnl.  Thin  ~rond 1  which  occontin~ly bonofitod  t!1o  Beirut  nren,  was 
ncoornprtl"d.oc.t  by  on  infJ.m.:  of  GGV(.n'r..1  hundrcci  thouc";'d.  non-GkiJ..lccJ.  immi-
r;rnnt  ~IOl"ltOl'n 1  \''ho  \!Ol't:  not  rmffid.ontly  protcct•:!d.  by  Gocio.l  lcg:i.slntior. 
nnd  ~rho_,  r,1oro  ofton  tho.n  r1ot  1  livocl  in  tho  nhnnty  to1mc  ourrounding 
nnirut,  /\t  tl\o  root  o!'  connidornblo  nociD  .. J  ..  problc:-.LJ,  this  <;ro\·Jtl1  \Vnfi 
rvontunt:ty  lHiniJlO:rcd  by  tho·  cont;ont~ on  of Beirut  1  nnd.  the  imbulnncos  \-:ere 
hnirhtnnod  by  inndoqunto  rldmini~trntivc rcformc  n~d outdated  public 
norviCHn, 
In  thn  £:..£l.ri..f!.llL~~~.r.!.0.:-~~l:~  the·  l"npicl  ~.mprovcmcnt  i:1  prod\4c'tion  ir,  the 
morn  fflrtiJ.n  t\l'OliG,  nt.u~h  11r;  th'.>  Gonuto1  ctril' find  the  Bc~1.w  pluin,  'fJH!: 
pn:rtly  offnot  by  th·o  fnct  \;lv' t  the<  J.onr:  f0rtllc  lE1nrl  \·11\G  nbnndonecl,  \·lith 
thi'J  rntJuj,t  thot  tho  ll.Vf\,':'1\[;o  [;l"O\dh  in  r.1c;ri cul  h'.l'~l.l  proc.\Hction  clid  not 
oxoond  ?.1/~  ·~~  por  nnnmn  ~·l'OI\1  19£il•  to  1970.  It  \vnn  grouter  for  fruit  nnd 
oortnin  vor,ntnblon,  but  Cl':ronl  Ll.nd  mont  production  decro<.wed. 
Tho  ntt:rnotion  of  <lrilpl oymcnt  ir.  othor  noctorr.  of  the  economy  cuused 
poopl.o  to  lonvo  tho  ln:~c:  und  by  1970  tho  ucric\4lturnl  popnlntion  rcpre-
nontnd  only  19 % of  tho  ~otul \!orkinc  populntion  ne  ngninot  49  ~ in  1960; 
tho  nroa  under  cultiv~t~on docronood  from  260  000  hoc~nrcn  i11  1965  to 
.;  .. 7  .• 
• 
210  000  in  1972.  Tho  lack 'of' manpower  in  the  fertile  areas  wus  remedied 
by  the  arrival  of  between  200  000  and  300  000  immigrant  seasonal  workers, 
cominr,  mninly  from  Syria.  The  State  set about  making  the  abandoned  land 
productive  again  and  extending  tho  irrigation network  and  the  plnntntioris 
of  fruit  t~ooo;  thio  woo  dono  mainly  through  the'~reen  Plod~  one  of  the 
many  officoo  which  como  under  tho Miniotry of Agriculture  but  are  nd-
miniotorod  autonomously.  It was  hoped  that  thooo  projects, in particular 
tho  irrigation ochomeo,  would  bring about  accelerated  growth  no  from 
1977· 
Tho  pccondary  socto~'s contribution  to  GDP  is 21  % and  it employs  25  % 
of  tho  workinr;  population.  Manufacturing  induotrv has  n  15  % nharc  in  GDP. 
not  up  by  trndoopooplo  who  wanted  to manufacture  products  whi~h had 
proviouuly  boon  imported,  it only  ronlly got  under  way  nt  the  beginning 
of  tho  novontion  when  it otnrted  concentrating  on  exports  to  the  Middle 
.  1 
Enotorn  mnrkntn,  Tho  firmc•wore  primarily  omnll-scnlo  and  wore  concen-
trntod  in  tho  uuburbo  of Boirut;  they  ~pocinlizo in  food  processing, 
buildinc mntorinln 1  motnl  und  plnotic  processing,  textiles and  clothing. 
Tho  only  biG  undortnkinr,o  wore  two  rofinorio~ and  one  cement  works.  The 
Otnto'n  outwnrd-lookin~ oconomic  policy,  tho  cro~tion of  n  free  zone  in 
no:Lt•ut 1  tho  fli,e-yonr  }'rofi  to  tnx  oxomption  und  flcxi bili  ty  in  the  Rppli-
CI1Hon  of  ll\\)0\ll"  J.nncl  (nround  111C  OCO  immir;rnnt  \-HJrlcor!l  ~,o;i thout  \vork 
ptil'mitn 1  thnt  in  nbout  lwlf  tho  'dorldnc  induotrinl  po?ulation),  vrere  all 
fnotorn  th11t  oncournc~d rnpid  oxpnnoion  in  this sector,. where  fixed  in-
Vrltltmontn  rloublod  (nt  curr,,n'L  pr:l.con)  botwocn  1970  nnd  1973. 
The  ~ll~!~t!::.\!'~1 i.nductry  1 r;  t:1hnro  in  GDP  io  u:round  4.5 $$.  Public  inve.st-
mont  hnn  l"l;r,ndnort  vory  ltJ·.·  .... t:  r.ro1·1th  in  thir.  E;cc~tor,  oorccielly over 
tho  lnnt  fow  yonro 1  hn~  bo~ri  in  houoinr,  owinr  to  tl1c  stimulus  provided 
by  A:rnb  Ctlpitnl  cookinr  vpoculntivc  invcntmonto.  Demand  consequently 
turned  town~do luxury  11partmont  blocko 1  which  romnined  purtly unoccupied, 
whilo  tho  f:roo~o  on  tho  lowoot  rontu  and  tho  inadoquncy  of  tl1o  State 
pror;rnmmo  for  nubnidiz.ocl  hout1ilil~  c~·oatcd  n  lo.ck  of  nccomodntion  1  in 
pnrtioulnr  for  rnlontinion  end  ~yrinn immigrants. 
.;. 
1  /lccordinc  to  tho  19?0  conmw,  the  uvorne;o  number  of  crnployect  per  fir:-:". 
\HlLi  12 • 1'hf'  .Lf:  ..  L~{).\:!.'1.;.  sector  omployc  5G  ~:.  of  the  \:orl~inc  popu}nt:i.'ln  nncl  !1;<:~  n 
69  ~j  chr:.rc  in  GDP 
1 
e  A  third  of  th:cClC  ncrviccG  are  cxportf•<1.  /,c  the 
c;nto\m.:y  to  the  t·lcdi torrnnenn  for  ccvcrnl 1-iiddlc  Eructnra  courd;ric~;,  LebcUJo;,· 
hno  tnkon  ndvnntnge  of  it~ cooGrnpllicnl  cituntion  to  develop  trndc  nnd 
trnnoit  nctivitioc  (more  thnn  hnlf of  the  trnde  crosGing ito  frontiers 
io  trnnnit  trndo) 1  nnd  the  wealth  of  ocencry  nnd  nrchcolocicnl  cites  hn~ 
oncourncod  tho  crontion  of  n  touriot  induntry  (around  1  million  tourist~ 
pnr  annum).  Lnotly,  Beirut  hno  become  nn  important  ~oney market  over  the 
lnot  few  yonro  nnd  the  big international  bnnko  hu7c  set  up  there.  The 
majority  of  tho  big  Lcbuneoo  banks  huvo  been  bought  up  by  fproign  bonks 
and  thoro  oro  now  foreign  intoroato in  tho  cnpitnl  of all of  them. 
OwinG  to  trnnoforo  from  oxpntrinto  Lcbnnooo  and  the  influx of  Arab  cnpitnl, 
fl!.Onn  i'~xod  cn)lital  fol'r.111t~ t;rndunlly  incronoed  its nhnrc  in  GDP  (18  5~) 
in  1968,  22  % in  1973)  1  but  public  invootment  rcnnincd  well  below  the 
noodn  of  tho  oconomy  (3  ~ of  GDP)  cuuoing  scvore  con5estion  in port, 
tood  nnd  t~lcoommunicntiono infrnotructurc  und  in  the  public  nerviccs 1 
toGnthor  with  connidornblc  dolayo  in  the  buildins of  schoolo  and  EUb-
oid:!.r.od  hounin(i. 
Thft  eonh•ul  r.ovt'rnmcwt 1 !l  ~::i  r(•r,ulnrly  chovm  c..  eUl pl\Hl,  r<~;::resr~nting 
nn  nv"ror:o  1  ~;)  of  GriP  nnntmlly.  The  impact  t1f  !)l\hlic  e:q;cnditu::-e  on  the 
ooonomy  in  modProto  (in  1073  it  ruprc~ontod n  ~ere  2C  5;  of  GDP,  nnd  of  thiD 
only  11~  7;  wne  for  tho .c(;nt:rcll  budr;ot). 
Over  the  l11nt  fow  ycur:·,,  tho  !J£m:...t.!2.1::i....S.~:.:~.Ql!.  hLHl  been  r.Hlrl<cd  by  nr. 
influx of  !'ol•oir,n  cnpitHl  nttrnctnd  by  tho  otondy  nprrociation of  tho 
!.obflDOflO  pound,  tho  blln\dnr  fllci:J.i~;iCILi  l.1nd  Un  incrcucc  in  fi:>:ed  dCl)OSitr., 
which  in  197:3  \'10!"0  7':'  ~~  or  ODl'  DO  q;llirwt  only  45  5j  in  '1969.  Private  .sector 
crDdit  Uhunlly  tnkon  tho  for~  nf  chort-torm  lonna;  in  order  to  develop 
lonc-tnrm  credit,  the  Govrrn~cnt  crontod  the  ~ntionnl  Bunk  for  the  Develop-
mont  of  Induntry  nnd  Tourinm  in  1973,  but  it l1ad  hardly  got  under  wny 
botoro  thu  civil  wnr  broke  out. 
•  --11n0">1:1'1  ./. 
1  'l'rr:rwport f  7  ~.j I  r,oudnf.  I  ~)  iJ i  Hnnr.co I  Lf  ;,_; i 
n t !'  1  ~ t :. o  :1 :  '?  ~.: 1  c. U  H' r  n  (:· !"·.· i co [II  '11  ~.;. Consumer  prices increased  by  11  % in  1973  and  12  % in  1974  ns  against  nn 
avernge  rise  of 'only  2112  9~ ·per  annum  since  1966.  Previously  the  appre-
ciation of ttc Lebanese  pound  in  relation to  other currencies hud  softened 
the  impact  of  the  risinr. prices  of  imported  products,  whereas  sulorieG 
were  showing  only  u  moderate  increase. 
Tho  balance  of  payments  showed  n  growing  surplus  in  spite  of  n  worseninG 
of  the  trudo  deficit. 
After  ohowin~ virtually  no  growth  between  1963  und  1970,  exports  tripled 
during  tho  following  three  yours 
1
•  Taking  advantage  of  the :upirl  increase 
in  purchncing  power  in  the  Middle  Eucit,  Lebanon  greatly  developed  its 
induotriul  oxporto  booed  on  oomi-finiohod  imported  products  (71  % of  totol 
oxportc  in  1972 1  58%  in  1967).  Tho  appreciation  of  the  Lebanese  pound 
from  1971  to  1973  (an  incrouoo  of  around  32  % ngninst  the  dollor)  only 
hnd  u  limited  offoct  on  tho  volume  of  oxports;  it was  the  availability 
of  n  low-pnid  lnbour  forco  that  enabled  Lcbnnesc  products  to  remain  com-
potitivo, 
Tho  trond  of  !mnnrtn~  which  doubled  in  value  in dollar  termc  between  ~970 
und  1973 1  wnn  principnlJy ,dictutod by  tho  ncodc  of  proconGine  industry  und 
by  BUbntnntinl  ntookpilinE  in nnticipntion of  price  ri~on on  the  world 
morlwt.  cl\u•irw  1~'7;  nnd  10?1t, 
Thu  trndu  dnf:Lc:!.t  ~1ont  from~~ 360  million  in  1969  to$  (,70  mi1.lion  in 
197)  (~~  ~~  nnd  25  (~  of  ODP  ror:pur.Uvoly),  l'ho  curront  bt\l=~nce  of  puyr:1~ntr,, 
ho~tovo  r 1  hn r.  remu in1:1d  vi  1'tur•lly  in  c: q \til  i bd  um  o inc  c  1969  - e:.:c c F  t  in 
1973  whon  thnrc  wun  u  doficit  of  ulmout  S  100 milliorl  - o~ing to  cnrnincs 
from  to1n·imn  (~  1!)0  million  in  1~ 1 72) 1  tro.ncport,  incomt'  from  cupitnl 
invcwtod  nbroud  und  oihor  i nvi  o~. uloo. 
./. 
1  Culculntod  in  current  UO  r  .• 10. 
Tho  quadrupling  of net  capitol  inflows  ($  280 million  in  1973)  cou~cd 
'  .  . 
n  rapid  incrouao  in  gold  nnd  currency  rboorvdo.  By  the  ~nd of  197L•, 
officinl rooervco  hnd  riocn tot 1  650  million  1 ,  of  which  one  quarter 
wo.s  in  gold. 
The  public  ~,EE]._..£ill io very  J.o\1;  :i. t  stood  n t  lcco  thnn  $  100 mill  :ion 
nt  tho  end  of  1973  2
o  Sorvicinc nbsorbo  only  nround  1  % of  exportG  of 
goodo  nnd  non-factor  aorvicoo. 
On  the  ovo  of  tho  civil wnr,  Lobnnon  - with  n  per  cnpitn  GDP  of  nround 
S  1  080  - wno  thuo  onjoyinc  u  relatively hich  stnndard  of living by 
compurioon  with  tho  other non-oil-producinc  Arnb  countricc.  IIowcvcr, 
thn  rnpid  oconomic  crowth  which  begun  nt  the  end  of  tl1o  ~ixtico caused 
ror;ionn.l  nnct  oocio  .. ,:conomic  dinpnrl.tioo  to  lr:idcd  nnd  rcnwnkcnod  bi ttcr 
foolinco  botwoon  roliciouo  croupo.  This  kind  of  growth  wno  the  result  of 
tho  O'l-:po:donco  nnd  tnlont  of  Lob'\nc£Jo  bucinocc:n ~n,  the D.vnilnhility of 
n  low-pnid  lnbour  fcrco,  uhd  tho  Govcrnrnont 1 G  lE.ioner-fnire  pollcy.  ~he 
oorollnry  to  thin  totnl'lack of  Gtnto  involvcmo:l  wno  a  civil  Gervice 
thnt  wnn  unublo  to  implomont  tho  r~fornc which  nhould  have  accompanied 
thn  nnw  ~rowth in  tt1o  oconomy  und  by  a  budget  thnt  wnn  too  nmnll  to 
finnncw  tho  tJconom'ic  nnc.l  r.'ocial  ~.nf:r'Llntl'llcturo  \-torlt  needed  for  bnlnnced 
rl9Vftlopmont. 
or  71flhnnon•r  ••  L~~..'.~~;!1SL~.'l  eli'  3  r.l:illion  boforc  tho  c,ivil  Hnr,  nround 
1  million loft  tlHl  c:o\mtn·  t\u:rinr;  th•!  firhtinc  nnd  nrounn  hnlf  of  thccc· 
nro  prcwumod  to  hnvr'  loft  prr:1rlnnl1t:Jy'.  ~:o:roovcr,  ubout  250  000  people 
~,orora  dinplnood  wi thir1  tho  oountr,v,  becnuco  of  the  ccocruphicul  divioion:; 
bot\oloor,  thn  di :!'forCln t  conmunit i o  :1, 
~,hCI  num\liH'  of  dond  'vlnn  bot\-!tlC.'n  1,0  GOC'  nnd  ;o  OOQ  nnd  uround  100  000  i·terc 
wounclcdl  r1oct  o:!'  thu  cnr~unltit•n l.lolonG  to  thr'  younr,nr  r.ection.s  of  the 
...  _J....;,".6~..:-._,..__•;.~ 
workinc  ropulation. 
___  ......_  __ _  ./. 
1  Importn  over  clnvon  montho  of  tht~ 
':') 
c  of  \·:hich  onJ.y  G 56  n'JJ.1"on  prd.c\e '11. 
Fixod  ~ni'~~-!onn~n nro ,PU~  ot  a  minimum  of  ~  1  500 million includine 
throo-qua~torn in  tho  privata  ooctor  (looooo'in otocks- livontock, 
coodo  ctolon  or dootroyod- como  to  moro  than  S  900 million).  These 
loaooa  woro  folt  moat  croutly in Doirut,  whoro  tho  longoot  anrt  moot  vio-
lont  fi6htinc  took  pluoo. 
.~ 
In  .c,.r;:ro~  .. n:1~ i:m·~,  fixod  onpitnl  looCJoo  como  to  $r~100 million  1  thcoo  uffected 
tho  pumpinc  otntionc in.tho  irrigated uronD  of  tho  Boknu  plnin,  livontock 
for  broodinc  nnd  tho  rolnvunt  inotallntionn,  dairioo  nnd  plantations 
of  oitrur1  fruit  t\nd  bnnnnnu 1  whoro  lack  of  Ullkoop  cnuoo  irropnra.blo 
rlnmaeu  in  oomo  canon. 
It1  tho  ,.UU..~\.!Dl.~.:!112:....!1.0.,,+.:..nJ~ 1  thCJ  dootruotion  of'  oquipmont  o.nd  buildingn  caMe 
te  mcn~o  thl\n  n  ~~() million  1  ntHl  WUlJ  routriotod  to  tho  inductrinl  suburbs 
ot  Doirut  whioh  ~~ntninud montly  \ight 1  omnll-coo.lo  induotrioo  (toxtilcn, 
'r/OOd\'lfl1'1d.nt~  nnd  plnntioo).  J\1•ound  2!i  ~~  of  tho  oount~y' o  wholo  inductrio.l 
)1otont:1nl  WlHJ  ui'footod  'uy  'tho  wur. 
'L'ho  f'Jtf\L'gAUl\.ll"!l..t!~Lt!'Jill  W{lro  ll}ltU•od,  but  tho  l>Owor  oupvly  not'itorl\  nnrl 
thu  tl~llnflfOl1 1lliW  t)tHtiontJ  VJ011t}  ftjr  thn  moot  p11rt  put  out  cjf.  ur;oi  the  lo;:;<>N: 
~noliN'CH\  tl:,'  tho  IJOiliiHonn  l·~llHltr~.ci'\:~  BrHu~tl  oomo·to.u  totnl of  5  25  million. 
ln  tlltl  £/U'..~J}')}Hi  tHHltOl' 1  DOV!I)'Ii  tlllnllq~o  Wlltl  r.:untcd.nod  by  th1r  po1•t  of  Beirut  1 
'rlh1eh  lwutllnd  t.wo~th1J~Uil  of  tht1  l~oot\11  b•rAfric 1z  T\ll  tho  \·,nrohouiHH>  - nlJnrt 
fl'Oill  tho  t~l·ntn  o:IJ.o  ..  nnrl  mout  (lf  tho  hnndlinf;  oquipmont  woro  dof;troyod. 
I~oHfHHl  IL)'t}  put  llt nrnund  1~  '?0  mill. ion,  'l'ho  buninncw  contrc  of  I3oi rut  '<!o.::: 
~'ll:~otl  to  t;hn  CPOUnd  nncl  t}dl  uic  hotol11  in  th•l  oity  contro  nnd  mot:t  of  th•• 
\llltdW  Vftil'fl  )lUt  0\1~  of  \HIO  (\,otnl  CC'Hlt  of  lor1Mt1  i11  thi  11  q1ctor1  .':\:round 
~~.  L~oo  ra~.l1:!.on).  IJnl'ltl~'•  n  lm•eo  X\\\mbnr  of  t\1'nrtn1011t  'ulockr.  (t  300 million) 
t1nt1  udmin1.nt1•nHvo  huilcl1.nc;r1  (~I·  _:jO()  mil  1 ion)  :\.11  tho  com but  ~ones wore  dc.s-
troynd.  1
1 h~'1Hl  .. q\Hu•to~·n  or  tlw  crq~itr1l 1 n  floot  of  huncn  u:ro  out  of notion, 
.......... ~  .;  . 
1  1~ 1 ho  two  othur  l101'ttl  ..  ':.
1d.poli  nntl  IJ:I.don  ..  mninly  ho.ndlc  oil  ohipmonta. 1,2. 
Beirut  1 G  telep~one neb1ork  ic  only  ~torkinG n t  Ito  % c;trcnc;th,  nnd  the 
telex  centro  hoc  been  dc.stroyed.  '.:'he  fleet  of  public  \lOrks  vchiclcc 
hno  been  completely written off,  and  uornc  briC~cc nnd  otl1er  ctructurcc 
in  tho  countrynido  hnvo  boon  dcctroycd.  A hocpital  wn~ dcctroycd  in 
'l
1ripoli  s 
Thio  dentruction  hno  httd  the  further  effoct  of  preventinG movement  of 
oi~her \·torkera  or  goods  and  tho .9.!.2.E..J:E_t,hc_lovel  of activity durinc 
the  hoctilition :rceultod  in  n  looo  in  GDP  of  25  ~ to  30  % for  1975  and 
60  ~ to  65%  for  1976.  By  comporicon  with  1974,  the  level  of  vnlue  added 
in  onch  ooctor  dovolopod  an  followa: 
.:Llli  .121.§. 
A0riculturo  70  ?~  50  a'  ,o 
Induc1try,  conotruction,  oloctrici  ty  70  9j  20 % 
Sorviooo  70  9~  40  % 
AD  tinhtin~ proeronood  in  tho  Doirut  port  nrea 1  Lebnnon's  external  trade 
foll  rnpidlya 
(in  L4:  million nt 
19?4  p:rioon) 
JJXI?OI'tD,  I~~~  'J.1rade  bnlancc 
197!+  2  100  4  220  - 2  '120 
19'7!.i  1  3?.0  2  960  - .,  640 
19?G  L+'1 0  1  230  820 
Tho  oount~~·n colrl  nnd  currency  ronnrve~ utood  ut  t  1  60C  mil~ion at 
thn  ont\  of  1~1'.'6  lHl  rq:;r1inut  !I  1  LfOC'  million nt  tr.c  ber.inninr  of  10':"'5. 
Dor1rito  thu  root  thnt  the  Lab~.,~HJfl('  :IJounci  romnincd  fully  convertible 
throur,hout  tho  hctJt:!.liti(Jo 1  H  cll"oppod  in  vo.J.uc  by  only  about  ?G  % 
fl£jldnut  th1.1  dullhr  bot\-Joun  AJlril  '1975  11ncl  11nrch  1977. 
Tho  fJOUroity  of  locnl  ucd,.:ulturn1  pro:iuct1~  und  imported  p:rod'..l.CtE>  ~·esultcd 
in  nn  inrJrf'lnr.o  in  prico  lovolttl  inflution  hnd  the  offHct  of  doublinc; 
prioon  on  UVt1rnr;o 1  thoucl•  thoro  htto  o'i.nctJ  t.Jot"m  n  drop  of  around  30  ~~ • 
.  ;. 13. 
IV.  RECOVERY  HEJUiURES  AND  PROSPECTS 
An  ooon  as it took  office in December  1976,  the  Government  drew  up  a 
list of priorities: 
1.  Aid  to  tho  wnr  victims:  food  aid initially and  aid  to  rehoune  the 
homeless  (nround  300  000  people). 
2.  Mcnsuroo  to  rcotore  the  public  services  - port  of Beirut,  ~ater suprlicc, 
electricity,  public  transport,  and  telecommunications  - to  normnl 
functionins  so  thnt  the  capital  cun  roc.ume  ito  former  uctivity. 
3.  Reconstruction  of  productive  cnpucity. 
4.  Recovery  of  tho  economy. 
Food  roquiromnnto  wore  mot  rapidly,  wherono  the  reconstruction  of  housing 
will  bo  holpod  by  lonc-torm  2  % lonno  nnd  by  the  crca~tion of  a  Housing 
Dnnk.  A roturn  to  normnl  in  tho  public  sorviceo  sector would  oecm  to 
dopand  to  n  l11rgo  oxtont  on .the  nmount  of  external  lonnu  thut  can  be 
obtninod.  In  thin  contoxt,  the  port  of Beirut  hun  roceivcd aid  from  tl1e 
IDnD  (S  25  million)  nnd  US  AID  (8  5 million),  nnd  the  LAbDnese  Elcctric~ty 
Donrd  will  be  roooivinG  n 25  mjllion' from  tho  AFESD  n~d the  Abu  Dhabi 
rund I  tho  \lorlcl  nunlt  Hill  :tlno  finnnco  tho  progrummo  for  the  recon::;truc-
tion  nf  thn  poctn1  nnd  t11l~oommunicntionc notworko,  prob&bly  to  the  tune 
of  ~~  1fP  million,  11nd  ir.  lH:oly  to  covor  tho  pu:rchrwc  of  :roDd  rcrni:r  equip-
mont  too  (nround  9  6 million). 
i~.nn  nf......tll_!.;_.0.:.~..Y~t~r.tnr-
1 n",.:nrndur._t~.vn  cnrwd t·'·  trp  to  11ov  it hew  nc:rel:.· 
e:rnntod  n  fuH  lonn11  for  ruoonntitutinc  atockn  in  tho  ucriculturul  nnd 
induntrial  Jloctorn.  ThQ  Govornmont  plnnc  to  help  townrd  the  rcconEtitution 
of  fi:.:ocl  invo::trncmto  with  lounn  of  5  to  ~0 yoo.rc'  durntion  t;:ranted  th:rouch 
tho  In,luntrio1  Dovolopmcnt  Unnl<  or  pl"i.vuto  bnnkn.  'l'hir.;  finl.mcing  could 
1  covor  tho  wholo  cont  of  roconct:ruction  pr~jcctc nnd  the  intc:rcRt  rate 
wDl  c.loponrl  on  tho  to:rmr:  on  \·lrd.c.:h  th·a  cor:rcopondinc  foroien  uid  is ob-
tninoc.l.  Tho  Govr.'rnr:1ent  hnn  nlco  t:ot  up  n  _!lntionnl  In;,tituto  for  Invcst-
E.!?E..t  Ounr~21!. 1  \·Jhich  \olill  covo:r  clnnlllf~ou  cnuncd  by  u  civil  Hl..tr  or  any 
./. 
'1  0 f  'II hi c h  1  0  ~.)  ~. n  d i roc t  lou  n r.. other  public  disorder.  There  ure  nlso  plana  to  create  industrinl  estutc~ 
outcide  the  Beirut  nrcn,  in'ordcr  to  promote  a  regional  policy.  The  Btnt0 
would  provide  th8  bnoic  infrastructure  nnd  would  be  rcoponnible  for  deve-
loping  houning  around  these  estatcn. 
A Council  for_Dovclo_P.mont  and  :Recorw!ruction,  directly  nnnwcrublc  to  the 
Council  of Miniotcrs,  is rcsponniblc  for  coordinntinr  the  nctivitiec of 
tho  minintrico and  tho  unrious  uid  received,  but  its main  tuck  in  to  intro-
duce  n  long-term  development  plan.  The  objectives  of thin  pJ.un  have  not 
yot  boor1  dofinod,  but  it io already  known  that  the  cmphnr.in  will  be  on 
rosionnlizution. 
Since  tho  OQd  of  thp  c:l.vil  ,\·.'llr,  tho  cconom;y_  hew  been  cruduDlly  rcorgonizint; 
itoolf 1  but  tho  level  of activity  rcm11ino  hO  9~  loso  thnn  thnt  for  '1(')74. 
Induotrinl  production  hno  roached  nround  50%  of its pre-wnr level;  the 
port  of Doirut  in  oporntin~ at  two-thirdn  of its cnpncity,  rnndc  poosible 
by  diroct  unloadinG  from  chipa  into lorrioa.  Cinco  Jnnunry  mont  bn~ks hnvc 
boon  opon  for  buninc~n nBuin  und  tho  Govornmont'n  o~ninintrntivA departmentD, 
\>Ji t h  n  f tHI  ox c o r ti  o  lHl ,  n r o  on r r y i n  f~  o  u ':  o  r. fi on t 1 n  1  d. u t i  ·~ D • 
Tn~~  rl"vflnUI')  ror  1'/77  coulri  c:prnc  to  L.::  1  100 million,  which  i~ llpf.Jro:r.imutcly 
+.hfl  '1Q?It  lov~l.  'l'hi>1  ·~·ill  not 1  ho..,IOV('r,  prcvo11t  tl':o  Cll'penrllnc':'  of  u  consi-
rl~f!lbln  eurrtnt  ~l.;.fi-::1,~ 1  tu  •,t)dt':l  r.1u~·.t  ·~)rj  nrldlld  ~"~X".onrlil'ure  r·~~  reco~:.truc-
t:l. on  t' n  ct  c  ''  }~ '\.t t1  1.  p1· o j o  c t ~~ • 
Po1•oir:n  uid 1  ir.  ~)r,rticuln:r  /ll'l.\~1  nlcl,  •.;:tr:  r.ot  11- r:ent'rour  t1r:  t\:"!  l.etu:.er.;e 
nuthoritif)f,  htld  hOI''Hl  fu:lo•.·•l::c  t:-.n  ~vnr.  J:1  JL.mo  '1977,  it  .... we  (!r;t1rr.D.ted 
Pocorriinr~  to  thr·  'i.nforrnntion  n•wi~.dJJ·~  u·,r1t  flrr.-.  commitmontn  of  for0i£'r• 
flid  for  roCJotw 4~rur.Hor.  ~:;.rr,  no  hir,hul'  thn::-.  ;~  100- 150  million.  l·:uch  lorrf'r 
numr1  hnd  b('tlll  prornirHHl  't::j'  t.hr.•  oiJ.-procducir.c  A1•nh  countri"'r,  but  t!u·:.r 
nctu.'lJ.  oomrnitmr•11t  ~~or•r:w  to  \)1•  (
1ei •.al::nt.  O!l  ';iio  r"C"Gtor<J.tion  r·:  totr~l  ,r.e:.~cc 
:In  l;hf)  ::nuth  o'.'  tho  c:ou~1'L~y  ur~r\  r.h•1  :"1'-ut;t!.J't.,: i.::,rnont  of  n  r,t,•bJ.c  rol:i.tic•il 
ror;imo  1;/hCH.lO  UUi:.hC'1dt;.r  ".·,r.1Uld  no~.  r.\~~;:ond  on  ::J~l~  :.=re1~:oncc  o( t.~\fi  1\rnb 
poaoo-lwopjnr;  fol•r.f.Jtl.  :::11rr.>;~ou1:  Ciov~·:rnrncnb,  Ft:':.no  Boc':l  tc  bn  nlov/  ir.  gcttinr 
oxpo.rt  crocli tn  fJ.n~ling  ·•rllirl. 
./. Over  the  next  few  yonro,  the  Lebanese  nuthorition  forecast  n  return  to 
normal  economic  activition occording  to  the  foilowing  programme: 
Vnluc  of  GDP,  ns  2;  of  197lf  GDP 
1222  1228  1222 
GDP  ~  86  ?~  105  ol 
I()  -
~~Gricul  turo  77  o'  ,.,  90 
, • .I 
p  105  % 
Intluotry,  olcctricity, .construction  68  "' 
II)  88  ?6  106  o' 
I" 
ocrvicoo  69  7;  85  ,, 
II)  104  7~~ 
It  i~ vary  probablo,  howovcr 1  thut  novcrnl  fnctoro will  c6ntribute  to 
nlowin6  rlown  tho  ruto  of  rc~ovcry,  nmoncct  which  nrc  the  following: 
(n)  thu  froquont  fiehting  in  th~  oouth,  the  lock  of  strone  government  ned 
tho  nbnnnco  of  ruformo  to  miticuto  tho  imbulonce  between  tl1e  cc~muni­
tion  n:rn  nct:tnr.  nn  n  ~~hock  on  tho  return  of  forcir,n  bankn,  new  ventures 
by  LobnnoDo  indu~trinliutn and  the  return  of  tourinto; 
(b)  rncor.t~tl'Uotion  \.\'orl<  in  r.ot  rroGrorwirq_;  uo  fnDt  r1Cl  plr.nned  (inh.dcquLtc 
nid  L,r  clifficu1t~·  in  rot~chine n  conoonGus  on  nc~,oJ  rcconotru~tion p:ro-
jootn  1  n\lC'lh  nn  tho  onn  for  thn  contr<'  of Beirut) i 
(o)  thf'  nvrdJ(,\.Je  worlcforct:  :1.1'1  nmnll  bocuuno  the  rclie;iou::  dor.onrc~·tior.  )in,~s 
f\l'fl  '1~;~11  Vtl':'  rliff:lcuJ.t  tt:- c~l'OtiC(I•t:lth  the:  rcr;u1t  t.lwt  tl1crf:  i14(;  :-,c•:. 
hirh-unnmploymnnt  ~r~an  ~longcido very  hirh-wogc  ~r~nc)  nnd  rlso  be-
cnurH:!  r.  nicnifionnt  proportion  of qunlificd  people,  who  h=..rl  left  the 
country  clurinr:  th~1  wru"',  J'l'ofor  to  romnin  in  th('ir  nc\•  plnc:c~~  cf  cm-
!'ln~·rnt..'l'lt  (moutly  th1'  'iu1 f  countr~.oc); 
(ci)  tho  r\b11onc11  llf  Lobnnoco  firm!'  in  intornntionul.  bo.nkinc  opero.tion.s  :'~r.d 
or.  oxpo:rt  rnnrl\otr:  ovol'  tho  laot  fo\>1  j'onrn  hnn  mE.Innt  that  rivnl  rnonC:'y 
rnnrkottl  hnvo  \loon  dovoJ.opcd,  thun  rnducinr,  forcicn  clcmnnd  for  Lcbane~c 
nol'vicCir.  or  fll'Or!ucttJ. 
Thoco  ft1ctoru  \d 11  nlno  influrJnt•o  tho  trond  .f  ~l·,o  bnlanc:n  of  ·pn;;ment.:.  £\t•d 
the  :rcoovo:ry  ~f  0~port" cnn  bo  oxpcctnrl  to  be  much  slo~or than  ~l~nned, 
\oJhilo  ir:1r1ortn  ooulrt  d:rop  r;l:lr.htly. 
./. 16  .• 
Offi cinl  forci5n  trndc  fore  CC:! st  n 
' 
(in US  S million nt  1971f  priccc) 
..122!t  12.71.  .12.2.§_  ..1222.  1080 
~ 
Exportr;  902  540  690  880  1  110 
ImportB  1  814  1  2,20  1  840  2  :220  2  8Go 
Trndo  bo.lnnco  - 912  - 710  -1  150  -1  510  -1  750 
Over  o.nd  nbovc  the  problem  of  nconomic  recovery,  the  introrluctio~ of  v 
now  economic  policy  which  would  puide  the  country  alan~ new  ucunomic 
linoo  comes  up  ngainRt  th0  nclminiRtrntivc ·inadequo.cics  of  the  country  ~nd 
tho  difficult  pnrlinmentEtry  balance  which  is holdinc  up  the  prcr~rRtion 
of  thH  nocoasnry  lcgiolntivc  reforms. 
Tho  structuro  of  tho  oconomy  munt  certninl:r  c;ontinue  to  rely  on  o.  l11rgc 
oorviccn  nectar.  Lobo.non  i~ in  ponsoD~ion of  permanent  fnctorn  which 
fuvour  tho  rlovolopmont  of  ouch  nctivitios: 
- ito  ~oogrnphicnl  ~ituution nncl  cultur~1  contoxt  pln~a it nt  the  very  . 
cronorondn  of  two  worldn1 
•  u  trndinc  trndition  whic~ oxtondn  boyan~ the  fronticrn  of  th~  country 
ow:!.nr;  to  tho  lf\rec  Lohn tic on  cor:1mun it.:.'  r; bronrl; 
I 
- 1m  OlHH1  ftl'lcm.,mic  ~·,oJ.icy  which  o:·:cludct\  m;.y  ;.:rotoctinn:i nt  UO!lnurE>  nr.  tl'.c 
pn r t  i~ f  t 1.11  ~~ \, fJ t <'I  1 
..  11  olimt.ttu,  or.rmflt'Y  :•nd  l.u•r;lwolo[;icnl  t.:::-ou£>llNJt,  •  •. ,:-.:cr.  tu•e  i.donl  for 
touriam. 
bo  i"ouncl 1  'HHl  thn  ror1t.  ('Ji'  t 1111  •\·;·.mtr~·,  ••r:;..~·•:-l:·~:~:'.:l  th1~  "·•inte:•}f.1.nJ,  r,~icl 
:~ l !JO  bwhu.7~n  u,,,  .;o ~.i  11 J  r;l·ou  ~~~·;.  Con r, :: ·'t 'h'  n t ·: :t,  ;  ::\ r""lon 1.  n11  :- ·'! '='vo 1 o:::-:1 en t  r '~-
of  no'"  doV\llC)imnnt.  r:o ...  tr-·~·~  ·~:::;cd  ·:?n  it  •. ln"'.~:rin~  ·.1c~lvi~.i·J::j  •1t  '..:!v:  ~;n;nt 
4;jm(~  Dn  imJ•l.·a~r.!!!r,lf)nt  in  t!i\1  r.r'O•I\H~tiv::.1:;,"  ~~~  t.h·.!  !--00!'1.'·~·':.  r~fp•i.cult.:•ru.~.  'l;oe:-L: 17. 
Lnatly,  the  diverldfic<::.~tion  of  the  economy  chould  cornpcnt;ntc  fur  c}.over  . 
(;l"'OWth  in  the  r:ervicoa  ;;ector  thLirJ  in  thr)  pnnt 1 ·  pnrtly  bocaur;e  the  con-
fidcn~e needed  for  international  trade  cnn  only  be  reatored  very  slowly, 
but  ulso  becauac  the  reopenine  of  the  Gucz  Cnnal  nnd  the  fact  that  the 
Gulf  porto  urc  leas  connested,  have  reduced  tho  importance  of  the  port 
of Bdrut. 
AD  rq;nrtin  !lf~:'iculture,  tho  Jnoin  obje~tivo munt  be  to  r(~duce  diti}'Dritier: 
in  i!Lcomo  loveln  bctwoe~ the  agricultural  popul~tion und  people  workin~  {~ 
othur  soctcro.  With  this in mind,  modern  methods  munt  be  DpJlied  to 
increnso  productivity,  in pctrticular  furt~er irrigation  ~ork,  neH~ur~~ 
to  onco~rngo  tho  u~o of  greenhouses  and  the  development  of  stockfnrming, 
onpocinlly  poultry  furmine. 
Tho  dovolopmont  of  induntrinl  nct'l.vities  muDt  go  hnnd  in  hn.nd  vli.th  the 
hnlting of  indu~trial oxpuntdon  in Beirut  nnd  itc  ~mburb.o:  ( 1vherc  ?5°~ of 
th  n  country' n  mnnufncturing  fi  rmn  11ro  l.::~cn ted  ~  t  pre  sen  't) •  ?.curing  :l n 
rnin1i  tho  ,;onnrully  1;m.111  ni:o  of  I.ubnnc.<Jn  !'il~rar;,  thir.  ohjoctive  cnn  onl:,· 
~)1 1  nttninod  hy  tho  cront;:ton  of  induutri;ll  eAtnt·::~J  \>'i.th  c;ood  1  :i.nlc:~  tc•  th:> 
port  nnrl  tho  bunino~c contro  in noirut  bnckod  up  by  nrlnq\tnto  "ocin1 
J.nrrntJtr•uo turo. 
i,l'!\]lidl(l  o~·:J'nnclinr;  dnml\l'i.d  in  l'lltil:;hboul'inr: !Hddlo  Suwt:.wr.  (:ountr:i·':;,  i~ 
. jliU't:l.cmln.l'  Gnut\i  Arabiu 1  Gyri n  nnd  Irc~q 
1 
ii.n lubour  forou  whiuh  i•'•  tj\Wl.i"~r:d  und  officiant,  nlt~.our,J·.  numP:-:i..cnl:ly 
intlUff:ic:'innt 1 
iii.rlynnr,,J.r:  tawinnonmon  \·lit.h  11  .·wlid  t:rHdinc  bnr.kr;rounrl., 
!JOblllltHlO  induntry 1  hO\JfJVf\l" 1  •:lOLlrJ.i.'  dOOII  not  h£\VO  !;  bif,  \'HiOUf:'h  1o<~n1  :":"i 1..l!'](e: 
nnrl  itn  nuor:or.:n  dnpnndo  on  tilo  ~ontinuinr:  UX}illl:~ion  0f  clcr.WlHl  :'..n  t::.:- GuJ  :~ 
tJtnto11  nnrl  in  lJ:ydn  n.nd  on  tho  :.bilit:r nf  Lobnn~ne ;wnci.uctn  ~·.o  :o:.:f'  •::ith 
c;r.ot·d.nr::  oompui:iHon  from  otllor  Hoditorrunr~o.n  countricn,  Hh·tcJ1  cc.:l".nid~r 
tho  Hi  d d  J.  ~;  D  rw t  n n  \. h o  H ll t t ll:'  fl :1.  1  ~:  1 r k o t  f Cl r  1: h c i r  ox  p o  :- ': n •  1 n  ,:, r ri \' l'  :  o  r c t 




'Thot>o  threw  r.ountl•:LrnJ  :\b::,~•l'bod  :'C:  ~;  cf  T.dwr.on 1c:  !D:}',Ol't."  c:~  :·,,·.nuf•·rt•.::-:->-4 
Ji l'  o duct  r:.  J u  1  ')  ~' L, , 18. 
lovol  of  traditional  indut>triec  (textiloG,  sub-contracting  construction 
industries,  food  processing)  and  move  towards  industries requiring high 
skills whoro  there  is loss  competition with  other  countries in the  region. 
Thin  presupposes  an  improvement  in  the  level  of  technical qualifications 
and  tho  sicning of many  more  technical  cooperation  agreements  with  expe-
rienced  foreign  firms.  It also  presupposes greater capital investment, 
which  can  only  show  a  roturn  in the  long  term. L'."\~  1  - CSI~  C?  GCSS  I:C~~:::':C  PRC!)CCT 
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